
 

Survey Monkey link: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/
rfAoBpPnsjdkjDvYDgcoF1FbYlm6ERse9VZ_2BjNyxWyCEBUlcDD2h6VN0P08pm0_2B_2F 

Survey details 
● Surveyed current MS Buddy users by targeting an in-app message after people sent a 

message. 
● 8 questions 
● Ran from Thursday, February 16 - Monday, February 20, 2017 
● 116 responses 
● 71% female 
● 54% moderate symptoms, 30% mild symptoms, 16% severe symptoms 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/rfAoBpPnsjdkjDvYDgcoF1FbYlm6ERse9VZ_2BjNyxWyCEBUlcDD2h6VN0P08pm0_2B_2F
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/rfAoBpPnsjdkjDvYDgcoF1FbYlm6ERse9VZ_2BjNyxWyCEBUlcDD2h6VN0P08pm0_2B_2F


Key findings: 

Level of satisfaction translates to 4.2 stars 
● 77% of survey takers are satisfied (31% very satisfied, 46% satisfied) 
● 21% of survey takers are neutral 
● 2% of survey takers are dissatisfied (.9% dissatisfied, 1.7% very dissatisfied) 

Problem areas, according to survey takers 
● Not all buddies respond to their messages 
● Algorithm issues (people report not being matched to others of similar age, location) 
● Chat and push alert bugs 

How we’re addressing in the product: Updating algorithm to better incorporate age and 
location; assumption - better matches > better conversations; moving to third-party chat 
technology (SendBird) 

How users want to be matched: We need to match on similar symptoms 
and continue support for treatment matching 

1. Most important: similar symptoms 
2. Important: similar treatments 
3. Somewhat important: ability to work, MS type, similar age, location, severity, shared 

hobbies/interests 
4. Not important: same marital status, gender 

These are different results than we’ve seen with previous surveys, which prioritized MS type as 
the most important matching criteria. But that survey wasn’t with existing users. 

How we’re addressing in the product: Adding symptoms to profile. We weren’t originally 
going to incorporate symptoms into the matching algorithm but we should.  

Invalidates assumption that marital status is important in a match. 

Matching on gender seems to be subjective. We’ve had individual users - mostly men - 
reach out to say they wish they could meet more men with MS instead of only women. It may be 
that women don’t mind meeting men because it’s a rarity, whereas men mind meeting only 
women because it’s the norm. 

Features users are interested in: We’re on the right track by prioritizing 
socially inspired content. We should look into subscription service options. 

1. Personal stories/blog posts 



2. Fitness, nutrition or meditation coaching tailored to people with MS 
3. Lifestyle tips for people living with MS 
4. Forums featuring patients, MS healthcare practitioners, MS advocates 
5. (tie) Latest breakthrough news on MS 
6. Emojis that only people with MS would understand 
7. Desktop version of the app 
8. Symptom tracking diary 

How we’re addressing in the product: Featuring personal stories and other content. 

Validates previous finding that users are interested in wellness products like fitness, nutrition 
and meditation. 

Majority of survey takers are interested in mentoring.  
64% want to mentor 

Validates assumption that newbie/mentor partnerships are worth pursuing. We have prioritized 
this in design. 



Validated product decisions  
1. It’s worth investing in updating the matching algorithm to better incorporate age and 

location.  
2. We need to clean up chat and push alert-related bugs. 
3. Adding frequent symptoms to the profile will help people connect, but we need to take it 

a step further than that and match people on similar symptoms. 
4. People want content, especially personal stories and first-person perspective pieces. 
5. People want wellness coaching; it’s worth prioritizing, but only after we nail content and 

social interaction. 
6. Newbie/mentor partnerships are worth pursuing. We have prioritized this in design. 

Invalidated assumptions 
1. We incorrectly thought users would want to be matched with others based on the same 

marital status. This doesn’t appear to be a priority, so we can de-value it in the matching 
algorithm. 

Jury’s still out 
1. The survey indicated people don’t feel strongly about being matched on the same 

gender. We’ve had individual users - mostly men - reach out to say they wish they could 
meet more men with MS instead of only women. It may be that women don’t mind 
meeting men because it’s a rarity, whereas men mind meeting only women because it’s 
the norm.
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